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ail- clear of'ficial cfub nights, a keyhofder ta KJC/LAS] will be pre(either
John Sabia or Jo-hnn liamichitis. ) Even on club nights, if you
sent
must travel an1, great distance to get to liJCC, please call- J. Kamichitis
to he certain of the sky conditions and availability of a keyholder. Also,
if the weathel: is at a}l- iffy, call first to make the arrangements definite.
On other cl-ear vreekend nights, contact J, l..amichitis (343-4005) to see if
the ,olace will be unlocked or whether )rou wilf have to bring your own 'scopes
0n

'-

z-

and, iMar-rn up i-n i'cJr cll' . l:.rC Observatory' s phone numr)er is 945*3665, but
people ai'e ncr aiwa:,rs near 1o -!he phone ! c hear it, KJC/LASC is on Route
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T,RESIDENII'S I{OTES

ilreii the tine -is nov\, approa.iring that I must step doldn from the office
vrhich I have hef d f'o;' the pas -l two years " The main reason that I ran again
f oi' -rhe of f rce v,ra.s to conplete a pro;ect that began years previous. I had
hopeil r,o c omp-1-e te :"lrc LZb" scope and pu-! it into r-tse both visually and photogr-..aph1cally" liolv wj"ih so:ne fuck. some of the f irs'L photographic results
may be seeil at a meetrng befcr'e the year is over, 0f course I had a l-ot
of i-relp ::nd advice f'rom rhe rembe"r'ship. in particular I would like to thank
Joe liamichi li-s, ,I.e i'.azzar.eila iI , and Ed Sidcrski f or their time and skills.
According to the bylaws of the LAS. a person can hold the term of office
of PresiCenl for only two conseeutive years. l'herefore, I cannot serve another ierm. A norninations commj.ttee
is also .required to be formed at the
-the
rneeting
and
r.eport
at
Octcber
meeti:1g, elections are held at
Seprember
the ilc vember mee tinE
At the July rneetirrg the mem'oership present at lieystone Junior College
Cbservatory overwhelmingly agreeC to purchase the l-astest astronomical star
atf as. l',nown as URAi'iOl\lETRiA 200c,0it is a compilation of 330,000 stars and
over iC.l0O non-stelfar objects" 'lhe atL.as consists of' 4/l charts, each
chart measures ! by l2 which arle bound in hardback books. Since there are
-eo m2n). charis_,the entire at"fas is split into tvro vol-umes" The first volume
co'r'errs the llorrher-n hemi splere tc -6" in 259 charts. For additional information. cn this wonk see ihe article in the Jul1r IE7 issue of' Skv & !g,lesS_ap_e.
These charts will r:ome in handy rvhen using the 17i-" scope. Volume One of'
the UR,/rl'iOi.ETRIA 2000ris priced a\ +3r.95,
three issues of The Observers
Aiso alorg that lrne :h: Socie-ry has received
-i,he mos.E cutstanding feaiure
:-lili.e
p..rbiication,
a
I
m,,st
arii,'ri
t
rr,iis
is
frne
-tne" paper qu?.iity f or the :eproci'iction of the rnai-ry fine photograpas. Each
is
issu.e is dedicated to an in-depth revi.ew cf the many deep sky objeets includlng visila1 a.cccr-ults i.rlr 1iir,tr"ro,r" o"rse:vers. f v,roulo recolff,lend this bi-mon'ch1y
nag;azine a,o anl'olie. Su.trsorlption ra,-te - 1 lreal: (6 issues) is::12.00
,Vrite -r,o r !he abserve: s Guide
T. A" 3ox )j
llarr.ona 1{eights, PA -5C55
u.st bef'ol1e the Jut;, l,e:trir'e series began at leystone Ju.ni- or College
Observ.iiory, I re:.:eiveci .r phone cail f i'oin Ri-c}< Dilsizian. lle introduced
ne to Davij Desl;rns lvho i had sone phr::re conversaticns i,vi t 1-r last 5, -^21 .
iir". Deskins i,ra.s conpiling, anaterrr photographs of' C,lnet 1laI1e. I'or use in
a p:'.r..ratei-y pr-rblishec booli he i,va s lTorking cn, Wj-th this calf , Davld informed
rne of -'he book cornpie ti-on and he i','ished to stop b;,' and let L[e have a copy
of' 1t " irlr'" Deskrns had been -i;raveling i.own tle east coast naking his way
to 'dashingron, D" C. The next ciay I spent a beautif uI aftei'noon with Davi-d
Des}lins. givrng hiil the rrtour'r of -bhe Cbservatcry as such, The hours passed
quickJ-y as aI dces lvherr ccmpanJ, is enjcyable, I displayed the book at the
:aik !i1l- Speare ga:/e on ihe retur.n of Comet Halley and received nlmerous
requests on w.rrere ro puJ-chase thJ-s book. iror those r,rho did not get the adCress
or :itle , it is as f'of 1 'rs : lpo[ins tsac]( s Amatetry Advgllureq Ui!-h ]{allev' s
c.n"t -4ry,l1.8e ttt D;vld Desl{inE.r;,f f: po-sT-palcr -(1.S. )
Intrrnsic Publishin6l Corporation
F" O, Box LiJf
Pj.kevilj-e, iiY M5Ai
"
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FALL 03SER\TIi.iG SESSIOIIS

The Wednesday KJCC public nights l^ri1i begin in mid-SeS ember and continue
untif mic-November . Th; sessrons s -::ari at about 8: OO Pi,{ with a sf ide show
fofior,.,'ed b1' observing i:hrouth ihe 9" Clark r,/eather. permitting, The slide
ea'h lrsek
si-lLows are
'iiff erent
i, lr". Karnichitis

-3i
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;

THE S;VIFT -F0OTED

I';ESSEIIGER

to ne thai r,verve all heard about the mythology concerning the
consteliations " . but no or,Ie ever talks ahout the planets.
Iiercur;r, or Hermes in Greek, v{as the son of' Zeus and L',aia, a. daughter
of Atlas, isirn i= also one of the stars of the Pfeiades. ) Upon birth,
teing i gcd, Hernes 'oegan tc walk around the cave on Xlt, Cyliene in Arcadia,
whei:E he"rvas bcrn. lje 'ural-hed to the entrance and found a tortoise, which
ft

seems

he brau-€ht irito lhe cave and killed; he then made a soundboard for a lyre
from thE shell-. (Incidentall-y, tortoises are colnmon in Arcadia even today ' )
A+, this time, Apo11o had in his possession a fine herd of cattfe'
Hermes, ,.,,hile stiil i ba,t e, siole ihen ingeniously from ApoJ-lo. by making
the c.vrs waf k l-.ac]r\,vards , therebJ, baf f'Iing Apcllo as to where the cows went.
However" an old lrAn saw this and reported to Apollo.
Apolfc, irr 3. great t,age, flelv '[o the cave only to.find Hermes peaceful]y
woke the babe
sieeping in his crICie. fn spite of' I,iaia's.protests,,1\Potto
(llermes
of' them to
trvo
kilf
ed
were.
his
covr's
and &enindeo to know rvl'rere
irate god
up
at
the
iooked
Hermes
As
it
was
,
nalre -qtl::ngs for his lyre. )
and said,

"

\,ihat are covrs?"

At this, Apollo cartecl him of'f to Zeus" (0h' by the way, Apollo is
Hermes' older b:'other by a ciif ferent rnother. ) Sut Zeus was so amused that
he tended to encourag,e iiermes' impudence. At any rate, Hermes finally revealed the truth and showed Apollo the lyre. Apol-l-o was so charmed that
he g1adl;, gave l{ei:rires the rest of' the herd in exchange for the instrument.
Zeus, seeing Her:mes' cunn.ing and irrgenuity, made ilernes the ailbassador
and herakl cf' the gods" Apol-l-o gave Hermes his golden shepherd staff', the
ker'.;,-keiori or. caducdus, wnich is a winged staff with two entwining serpents '
And what, has becoine of ', ercur:;.'? A]as, he has now become the FTD Florist,
speeding 'cc derj-ver flowers insteaci of rnessatos. Truly a Greek tragedy.
Toxt ilo leva

IS FCR SATUSll
---.l
I-6*cerr:t f'rom LVA^AS nc., Newsletter "0bserver" June 1?A? issue, ,Ve didn't
L-,h.r" ioom f'or this in the July lssue, but Saturn v;ill stifl be ou.t f'or a while!
v/hen yor-r look i!'ith the naked elre f'or bright Saturn this sumrner, you
won't f in<r" it rn either Scorpius o:: Sagittarius. Rather it will- be spending
ihe season as weil as the ;,.ear in Cphiucnus" The sun actually spends about.
i3 riays in thi: constelfation as it skirts the zodiac region between Scorpius
and Shgittarius, CurrentlJ'', Ui"anus is alsc in Oph.iuchus.
I.inder reasorrabf:r food seein; ce.nditions a l" tel-escope can be expected
ro show ihree moons,-wfirle a ]]" to 4" instrument will raise this number
to fj-ve. Eight to 10" scopes vrill reveal as many as severl moons under good
SUl,llER

.t

v:-ewinp, c cndl

*"i.

ons

"

Dr-rring th:s apparitj.cn, the north face of the rings will be open at
alinost tl-.ei;: naii:iliun inclina.iion, af lowir-A even a 2" to 2i" refractor to

reveal the cla:k gi:'die of Cassini's division (90x to 10Ox)" This 1s an interesting case oi Cetail visible far bel-ow the theoreticaf resol-ution limit
of the 1,e1escope" The cassi-ni division is on15r about 0'l seconcl of arc'
but it was <liscovered wi'ih a Z-,,/3" objective at !0x. lhe theoretical resotution of' such an instrument is about two arc seconCs, but because of' the
high conirast iiff'erence between the rings and the division, the J1OO mile
gap ca.ri be reveal-eC.

l'/ith 1uck, lhe m'.rch fainter Drcke division in the A ring may t'e glimpsed
in apei:tu.res betlveen fot-u: a.nd. eight inches, if' t!ese instruments have high
factcrs " Lt is usually a test f'or an B" telescope, though when
contrast
-rhe rings are ainost
fu1ly cpen as ihey wilf be this sumtner, objectives of
itave
revealed this 170 mile feature,
half' this aperti;:e
The hisl,cry or .llservairons of' rrtincr div-isions in the ring systen ofSatu:'n is ar, rnterestlng ol1e, !ef'o:e the VoJi ager fiybys of' Saturn ln 1980

-4arid '8i, aimost af l- professicnal astronomei's recognized one true division
in the ring sl;ructure. This was the Cassini division that I mentioned earl-reir. Arnateurs, hcwever, had reported as many as two dozen real divisions
Thc prof'essional- viewpoint was promoted by the great planetologist, Gerard P.
the 200" l{ale reflector
l(ui_:er and his ri:ig observations made in 1954 with -bhat
there rvas only one
on.it" Palonai'. Vierving at 1170x, Kuiper believed
t;"ue .iivision. The others r,vere merely intensity minima, ranging between
...C - ..iF" beiow the nol.rnal ring brightne ss, 'Ihese variations rvere not consicered
io be gaps, ancl berause of this, Kui-cei: recommended dropping the wcrd
"dlvision" and s.ibstituting "intensity nirrimurn" instead.
"

Tt is ricw ltnown that the Voyager photographs proved Kuiper mistaken.
of dozens of' divisions, ther:e are fiterally thousands of circular
ringlet:: composed of untofd icy particles orbiting majestically around the
plaiet, 'll.e amai-eurs were much cioser to the reality of the situation,
llhere dic-r liurper go rvrong? I pointed out years ago that the 200" was
not wel-i-sui:ed for the type of' observaticn he was making. The central obstruction of xhe 200" is six feet in diameter or 36'll, of the dj.ameter of the
primary. This ;ai-::rcr is, in turn, supported by thick struts to stabilize
the prine f'ocus cage vrhich easil-y accomtnodates an observer. i(uirer was
us.rn!; a magnification of 1ilOx, high eompared to the 200x-l+OOx used by amateuri, but oni1, about 5L pov/er per inch f'cr the ilale reflector. At such
a low pclver, r:he gJ-are caused by the brilliance of ihe planet, cou.pled with
the enolnous scatiering properties of rhe telscope's centraf obstruction
anci suppo::ts, ',vouJ-cl have ef'f'ec+,ively sup,oresse<r. any lovr contrast Cetail in
the rings, i, agnif icaLicr,s bef c,,v n,lx-Z)x per inch are unsuited for inaking
'"he fine dei:aifed obse;'va-:ior:s 'rghich were necessary" i,uiper also faifec
beca-ise the 2C0" ::equires a rnagnj-ficai.lon of at least ZJx per inch to show
ai l :f' the resolved inf orila.t:-;n in +,he image , In reality, l"uiper should
have been using a nagnification of about J000x. Accounts of why amateurs
vrer'e able to see so mllch more with their smaffer instruments can therefore
'5e readily explained. :!ney were simply optimizing their telescope and eye
InsteaC-

Sairrn dces no: present the r,,/ealth of detail that can be observed in
Jupiter's cfoud layers, occaslonal spois are gi-rmpsed, and as lnany as three
beits ca1 be seen, capped by a greenish pofar region. The shadow of the
rrngs ca*n scrne iitres be observed on the i-ral- l- of' Saturn. Unf ortltnally, except
fo:"-Tib",n, Saturn's moons oj. their shadows are tco smal] to be seen easily
ti'ans:tir,5; Lhe disk" lhese events can only be observed when the rings are
edge on, an event that lviif not be occui:r1ng for ?"ncther eight years.
lhis paurcily of de-iaii stifi does not detr:act f'rom Saturn's reputation
as the mcst beau'tlful sight in tire heavel1s" Jupiter shows far more detail:
l,lars presen"Ls a s cene not unlike a miniatu.re earth, but f'or sheer beauty ,
Satur'n is il'.e planet that is ihe rnost eye appealing. A f'amous atheist once
r:ema.rked upcn rrlev,ing Sarurn for the firsi time that "It's enough to afmost
ir,ake cne bef ieve tfiere is a GoC -- al-mos-i! : " Ilegardless of one's religious
per,s"Lasions, Sa,.':rr. will pro'ide pienty of' gocd cppcrtunities for pleasant
warm weather viewing as it iraces its leisurely path across the heavens this
surnmer
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Esther lriedncanli happily reports that in ear'-Ly Arigust, her son and datlghter
in lar^r, Gary & Clenon, presenteC her with a nevi grancdaughter, Shelli Br;,mn
Friedroann.

llolmes Palrner have noved to New lfungshird'rom l, oscovr', PA. The
een ar1 LAS'er since the ]ate 1960's a.nd has
officer
and board menrber.
served
as
an
l'requeniiy

Sco"ii

arnd Debbi.e

Walte:: Bennett has spent the summer rvcr'king at i""1tt Peal{ and the National
Op"lica1 Asrror,oirry llbseruatories Cf'fice in Arizona" Can't wait to have him
corne back homa to tell r.rs the deiaifs of' how thin6,s went.
Joan llcritz has moved bacl< -fo Floricla. She \//as the member lvho traveled the
farlhest to help out at ttre Proinisec Land Star Partios.

-ti'le've had, several people sign on as LAS'ers af'ter attenCing the

surnmer

Ie.iure series, or just coming up for casual- observinS. Hope that sorne of
ou.r fine veteran club supporters will make the trip to Ffeetviffe sorne time2
just to see \i/hy x,e enjoy it so much,
Please add these nelu members to ''our membership listt
3arbara Arneil, ll Pike Street, Carbondal-e, PA 184C7 232-22A7
ilark Clark, l5l5 Clay Avenue, Dunmore, PA ta5Ca 3\2-+X02
Cart Dai',lte, 11C r,'{oodlalvn Drive, Peckville, }'A 78452 383-C\'3?'
Carof and Arvo Leola, R. D. 2, Box 36, Dalton, PA l8U-tb 5?,6-1512
]'1ary Ann Lynch, 170ll 'Ia]] Trees Drive, Scranton, PA 18505 347-??35 ,.
l,lichael I.cLcnalci , 2Al5 Green Ridge Street, Dr-tnrnore, PA 13512 342-3644
Fen Ropetski, 311+ ilest Shawnee Avenue, Plyrnouth, PA 13651 ?79-103?
Jim Spangler, R. D. 6, :ox 253, C:-ar',<s Sr]nmit , I A L 3ir 11 5"?-3972
.
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loo nanJ/ of us observe far less than we would f ilte to mainll, because
of the "limitations" or "cor:lditions" placed upon us either volu.l-rtaril;r or
otherwi

se

.

For the average anateur astronomical observer the f'o1lowing "conditions"
limii, ou.r observing time:

severe11,

1) First we seem to i"rant to observe almost exclusivel;, on Saturday evenings
mainllr beca.use Inost of us are tied to a J day r,vork week and v/e're not as
exhausted on Satu-rda;rs anC al-so ive do not have to get up early the next day.
lhis "limitation" Ceprives us fron alf but l2 potential observering days a year.
to do Ceep skl' observing rvhich nessitates
2) Secondllr, mosi of us nrant
that the moon can't be u.p, -his limitation further reduces the potential
nrl;nler cf nights Lo 26,
observe in the deep f'reeze of' rrrinter or the
3) Thirclty, 'we don't want to affliction
of freezing or insects. 'lhis reheat of summer - to avoi-d the
'l"he
rrights to about 19.
dr-tces
tl ) Fourthly, nost of us can't observe on or near holid.ays because of family
commitments, This involves a loss of at least I more nights vihlch leaves
us with 1J potential nights per annurn.
clear is practically
5) Fifthly, the chances of 1J nights all being acceptably
nj-I, thereiore rveather liinitations reduce the figure to about B nights.
6) Sixthly, additional sociaf commitments fimit the figu-re.even f'urther
d-own to 3 or L+ nights per )rear. ('/roivl This is depressing! )
!he on11, alternatives to increasing the avaifable observing nights are
to: 1) try to utifize lriday and mid-week nights, something very difficu.It
metropolitan inhabitants to arrangei 2) Develop dressing strategies for
coldest vreather ccmf'ort, and researching insect repellant tactics can return
some of ihe winter and sumnter nights; l) getting more involved with bright
oi: ject astronomy such as lunar, planetary, & solar can get sone out into
their backyards.
But in atl sincerity, the most effective walr to get out observi-ng is to
TiiiQU in advance when the dark sky peroid of each month is avaifabl-e, keepinf ttris in the back of' your :nind, so that when that cl-ear free night crops
r.rp a
give up
ll;i( glve
IIEVER
opportunity to be u"t111zed.
utilized. ii.L
f'ortunate opportunlty
consider it a Iortunate
up - conslder
punished reyou
v

will be
clear night iiOli for one l-ater because if ;'6u do,
and
findine other definding
peatedly
fol-l-owine
following
this
advice
oeateClv hv
bad
lveather.
rveather.
B.r
By
hy
getting
yourself
out more than
partners,
you
will
find
observing
termined.

3 or

4,

nights a year to observe.

Di-ck Sui ter

-5C0.TPUTERIZED SCOPES
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FRCS AND COltS

Ihai ma), be a boon to the astronomical community is now available as
an accesscrJr fcr most 'lelescopes -- micro-computers that not only can direct
a telesccpe to any given position in the s)<Jr, bui also contain a "hand-cod.ed
nemory" of thousa.nds of' deep sky ob jec'bs"
Arry cne r,vi th rnoney burning a hole in their pocke'b can buy a. computer controlieci telescope. ll]en aftei' assernbli-ng it, polar alignr:rg (aII you'd
neerl to know is two ccnstel-lations and the location of the cel-estiaf pole),
you could be cbserving some of the rnost difficult and obscure deep shy objects
ifitnin minuies, Vci1tl Instant observing expertise! \tlhile you could do
almost as well lvith good polar alignment, accurate setting circles, and manual
controls, the nachiire catr dc the locating much f'aster, thus enabling you to
vierv melia more ob jects i,r one niE,ht than nornally possible.

'lo my waJr of thinl<ii,3, this style of observing takes away the_ fun and
jo;,-ment- of i-iu;rting dovn and. f irL:ii.lg these elusive jewels of the nlght sk;r.
jluiah- of the gratification d.erived from viewing an object, be it cluster,
err

cr variable star, ccmes fron a successful star-hopping httnt,
, eyes, ttraps and. charis. It's the Cif'f'erence betvreen doing
cross,lcrd pr,rzzles o"i: just buying a book of f illed-in cross',"/crd pr-rzzles.
Deep s1;;r ob jects sef Ccnt l-oolt lif ie the photos in books. l'/hat gives them
indiviciu.ality (especiatly the galaxies in the Coma-Virgo region or.the
globular clusiers in 0phiuchr"rs-Scorpius-Sagittarius ) is your attention to
details" Car"eful scruti:r;r cf their appearance and of' the patterns of' stars
around them, as well as of the path 1;6u- took to find them, lets you recallwhich ob.ject is which. It's more of ar, achlevet"nent to have locations in
your own memory t,ank than in you:' computer's mernory bank.
The ranks of amateur ast::onomers v,rere swefled by people fascinated by
Halley's comet. This sort of f'acldish interest has led to a l-ot of telescopes
"used only once" being advertised "for sale" in the classified' People
didno t wairt to take the trouble to learn the c onstellat1 ons , or to learn
poiar alignment so their "super-defuxe" telescopes vrouf d tvork.
People who cio not want to v/ork a 1ittle at their hobby rvi11 never stick
with amateur astronomy. You can't buy enduring f'ascination with the skies.
3eginnei:"s v,rlLo learn the constelfations, become f'amif iar with the skj-es using
biioculars, and are vrilling to go one step at a time, are the ones who- ten
irears Cown the road,vritt stil1 be a-rnateur astronomers and will now be the
old timers and expert obse:'vers. People who want to be experts instantly
shows
lvill f irrd themselves thousands of dollars poorer, with a telescope thatpeople
the;n in rapid succession, lnany "identical" litt1e fuzzy bl-obs. These
ivili rLot stitt te in the hobby ten years fron nov/. but instead will be
numbered among the victirns of the lr-r're of letting the computer do aff the

nebul-a, galaiy

uiilizirg

work

inind

"

There are real advantages to a comput er- c ontro 1led telescope. Consider
variable star observing. Very of'ten, people are discouraged from this valuable
progran by the long tedious pt'oc3ss of finding the variabfe star's field.
The-comp,-iier can let you get r'ight to the business of estinration magnitudes
and let you do many more itars in each night. This is true for both visual
and phot oe l-e c tri c worl<.
By relieving the a.s tropho t o grapher f'rcm the nu.ndane task of finding
ihe objects, tire conpu':er frees the a:ltateur to take better advantage of' the
rare C.ar:k sky nigl'ri he has.
Amateurs who ',ant to iua,ke a real contribution to the science of' astronomy
wiil h-ve the capability to set tlp autortated sky surve), progrars or routine
data ccrll-ecting that the big observatory complexes cannot afford to spend
'r,eiescope

tiile

on"

Conrpu.terized telescopes do have a piace iir astronomy, but not as a
starting point for the hobby, anyiilore thar: calculators ha.ve a place i-n
tea.chin[ sma11 chilclren how to add anC subtract' Take the tirne to enjoy
the night sk:/ anal revel in its observi:1g chalfenges. The real basis f'or
amateur astronomy j-s the love of the night sky, not speed and. technology'

John D. Sahia and

io-Ann iiar.richitis
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.\I:I:C'-:''EI'IN-S
l_G4_-!.S-:fg!-e.f- -l.es irlease rernember to hand in
a'i the reeting-s or send thein to Diaue I usevricz.

the tapes

1'orr have been savi-ng,

T'Ai1 recently signed up rnembers (not renewals ): you wilI
in
the ma.i,l the nemrrership packet due you. There is stifl
ioon le ieceiving
sheet
that has not been printed up, hol,vever,)roll will be getting
one information
that with the next neu,s letter. Sori, about the delay!
Sar, "Yes" to tlre LAS /11 i'le need y ou to provicle ideas and suggestions f'or
progranls anC activiuies. Lhe ioard f'eels that the club has a lot to of'fer
the rneLibership. If ypv. onit agree, then let us l(nolv hovl we can improve.
Sa.i "Yes"_tli lj]e*-!-\g #2 e need volunteers to give prograrns at the meetings.
The rna joritjr of oi.r.r prograns are given by the same snall Sroup of people.
i embership

PaQ-l<ets

,'i

rtrg need

va-riet;r

a-rrd

thelt need a brealc.

people ask you
Sav "Yes" to t[C__3lg #] Election of of'ficers soon.
you'11
what's
"Vhen
involved.
now
ltnovr
in
some
capacitl,,
to serve tl-ie club
Al_-!ag9_!€xx!-Agg * rirust attend board meetings, Are expected to provide
inpilt on r,vhat ti1e cl-ub neecls or should do, and as board members, gLride the
cf u.b as a ,rihole,

r/ice.-President - Provides the perspective of' our younger
"rr.
needs,

members'

Treasu.rer - '//riies oirt ai] checiis for donations and purchases. Collects
Cr-r.es and dcnations. l.eeps the membership l-ist current. Frepares rnonthl;r
and annual reports.

SecretarL' - I!eeps rninutes of all tre e tings , handles correspondence and
publicitlr. Prepares nonthly and annual reports of cfub activities.
Vj-ce President - Chai.rs meetings lf' the president cannot; chairs
execr-rtive ccmnit-lee neetings. Other dr-lties as needed.
!-f-eS:-d9;:j_ - Chai::s all meetings, appoints committees, and such posts
as historian, libraz'ia,n, editor, etc. 1s responsible for programs, and
agendas, anC is expected to'De the spokesman f'or the club as welf as prepare tfie calendar: and an article fcr each nevrsletter.
OBSERVATORY AS]DES

Fublic rrights went vrell this rvet July, even vri'th some of the hottest,
m:rggiest, inos<1uito*ridden nights vr'e've ever experienced. up there. e had
atterldences of'2C to 5C pecple iuost nights with niany regulars. ifhe last
tlo vreehs we even got some pleasa.nt and clear nights. These made up for
the one session ive cancelfed since the thunderstorms and flooding vrere so
bad that oni1, Joe and i nade it r-rp there. There were several regulars
attenciing there, four of rvhon became members a.t the August meeting!
],'J

activr-ties vrere not that successfuf. Our trip to Stoney :rook
trip) vras accompanied by heaqr rains. The LAS's cookout
(anncuncecl at the -ruf-, meetin5) naa overcast skies with some showers of'f
and cn. As usLral., whether mentioned in the newsletter or at the meeting'
theattendees v/ere rnainll the officers and theil families. Sti11 a good
tine rvas had rr:/ a1i, esf ecia11l. the "su.b- junlor "members.
l,,ore successful were the nights when someone caffed up and nudged me
or-ri of iny inertia of being "tired" on a clear night, vtith an early moon"rise.
Cne of' orlr "nudle-nights" rvas August 72', Joe a.nd I lvent up because some LASers
had called about the Perseids, Once there, vre bumped into some people at
tlie gate v,,ho hacl. the idea it vras pu.blic night. So showing them the scopes
and the sky let us enjoy the deep sky before moon-rise, see some good meteors
and eheck out the mooir, Saturr, ancl .'ru,piter. i/e also got two nerv members.
Ar: t.rer ":r:-;i;e ni,-h L" vras tSaturJ.ay, Au6rst 1J. lr/e got four nerv members
f'::orr l;l'r:t :right, as we]1 as another nlght to enjoy the sumner l.i1k1. lJs;r vlsle
I-,AS

(115 niiles rotincl

lte

f'ore moon-rise.
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Sinoe we llar': been :on:acted toc late to boolr ihem, r,re didn't ha.ve an)
l.:nii S'iai' Fa::'"i:-es this sl.,:,:ner. I rissed then. Even tliough it is
soirLe,,'rjrat of' a c1r:ve lo get -there, ii: is not an ouLtlaniish dis';ance lil<e the
litorre;i 3-rock trip. :'0,.r .:eu" to taf l{ io .,reo,ole cf' all ages and to vieri unCer
gorgecr.s shies. ,,i e'd :rade a social conmittrien'. in Greentor',,i, ( outside of'
Fror,,isec', Land ) cn l':hat turned our to be a gcrgeous night. I'd like to get
every one in th.e c}ib out -there to experience those crJrsta skies with
brilliant spa-r}.ling s -tars that seem cl-ose enough to touch. That ,rrouf d reaf ly
pep up this clu-bi As we drove hone on I 84 you coul-d cleartj, notice how
rnr.rcn the skies dim out as lrou head to I'.osco'.v and the more built up areas.
]]rornisecl,

l"ake use of ihe cl,ear nigh-bs yoi-l have while you. can. lVho knovrs what
future development and pollution v/i-11 bring, lhink hovr lucky ;,ou are.
Compare what's availabl e to 1,s11 as an LASer to ,,,rhat a:nateurs put up vlith
in large urban areas. (Read the Au.gust 1987 Skt, & Telescope f'or an idea. )
.To-Ann i(ami-chitis

The "Ecliptic" is the bimonthly newsletter of the Lackawanna Astrononical
Societlr. A sulcscription to the "Ecliptic" is one of the benefits of membership in the LAS. No perrnission is needed for nonprofit use of any material
pubJ.ished in the "Ecliptic" proviCed it is properly credited.
Articles, cartoons, ner\is iteras , may lle sent to !
Jo-hnn lianichitis, Edi tor
Staff : Diane l,lusewicz
1 C4.f ),1chav,,k Street
Joe l,lamichitis
Scranton, FA 185C8
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l'/iatthew liusewic
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